Abstract: This qualitative study explores the social context and protective factors that enable young men in a slum area (lorong) in Makassar, Indonesia, to abstain from using drugs. Semi-structured interviews, conducted with fifteen male non-drug users in the lorong showed, despite living in a drug risk environment, non-drug users were involved in neither the drug scene nor street culture. There were two main reasons for this: their employment opportunities, albeit in low paid jobs and the informal economy, and their schooling. These non-users asserted that respectability and the status of rewa (a local construct of masculinity) should and could be achieved through traditional means, i.e. employment providing legitimate income and education leading to a career. Their work provides both direct benefit, i.e. legitimate income (economic capital), and indirect benefits such as meaningful activities and structured time. Employment and schooling also generated a respectable identity (symbolic and cultural capital), wider social networks (bridging social capital) and the opportunity for upward mobility. All of these enable them to have a stake within mainstream society and are incentives for them to abstain from drug taking. This study demonstrates the crucial role of direct and indirect benefits of employment and of economic, symbolic, cultural and social capital in understanding the social context of nondrug use among young men in the lorong. The findings suggest protagonists of drug policy reform and implementation in Indonesia should be more cognizant of social marginalization in the lorong, and of the need to improve young people's access to employment and education, in order to decrease the likelihood of drug initiation and use.
INTRODUCTION
Studies on young people's drug use, both in the developed and developing world, have increased significantly (e.g. Buchanan, 2004; Hunt, Moloney, & Evans, 2010; Mayock, 2005; Nasir & Rosenthal, 2009a , 2009b Nasir, Rosenthal & More, 2011; Spooner, 2005; Stevens, 2009) . Most studies focus on young people who are drug dependent and those who take drugs regularly, thus omitting the experience of young people who abstain from drug consumption. Moreover, very few have examined the experience of non-drug users and the social context of non-drug use among young people in Southeast Asia. To our knowledge, there are no studies specific to non-drug users in Indonesia published in peer reviewed and international academic journals. To respond to this void, in this study we examine the social context and protective factors that enable young men in slums, which commonly are called lorong, in Makassar, eastern Indonesia, to abstain from using drugs.
There are several reasons why it is important to examine the experience of non-drug users in slum areas, the lorong. First, though there are many factors that may push young people in the lorong to initiate drug use at an early age, and to escalate rapidly into drug maintenance or even drug dependence, there are still numerous young people in this locale who manage to control their drug consumption (Nasir et al., 2011) or even to abstain from drug use (Nasir, 2010) . We know little about the social contexts that enable them to avoid using drugs. Second, organizations working on drug use with disadvantaged populations in Makassar and elsewhere may draw from the experience of non-drug users in the lorong to reduce the likelihood of young people initiating drug use at an early age and escalating into dependence or problematic use.
Drug Use in Indonesia
As in other countries, the consumption of moodaltering substances is not a new phenomenon in Indonesia, a country of approximately 17,000 islands, with the fourth largest population in the world and a pre-dominantly Muslim country. Though the consumption of intoxicants is strongly forbidden within Islam, the use of numerous forms of mood-altering substances, including alcohol, betel nuts, cannabis and opium, is not rare amongst many ethnic groups in the archipelago, including amongst ethnic groups in which Islam is a dominant religion (Rush, 2007) . The Indonesian National Narcotics Board (2013) reported that cannabis is the drug most commonly used in the country, followed by heroin and amphetamine type stimulants (ATS). In addition, there is an increased availability as well as young people's greater access to party drugs such as ecstasy (Beazley, 2008) . The vast majority of those who take drugs in Indonesia are young people, aged between 15 and 24 years old. A national survey in 2012 found that approximately 13 million people (6% of the total population) had consumed illicit drugs at least once in their lifetime, 3.2 million of these (1%) used drugs on a regular basis and approximately 25% of those regular users were heavily dependent and injecting drugs Street grade heroin (putaw) and crystal methamphetamine (sabu) is among the most common substances injected by drug users in the country (Indonesian National Narcotics Board, 2012) . Like other countries in Southeast Asia, the sharing of needles and other injecting equipment is common amongst people who inject drugs (UNAIDS, 2010) . It is therefore not surprising that there are numerous people who inject drugs in the country who are infected with HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV). Along with unsafe sex practices, unsafe injecting practices are the main modes of HIV transmission in Indonesia were linked to risky drug injecting practices (UNAIDS, 2010) . It is in this context that, unsurprisingly, most studies on young people's drug use in Indonesia have focused on problematic and injecting drug use, overlook other patterns of drug consumption among young people and neglect young people who abstain from drug use (Nasir et al., 2011) .
It is noteworthy that harm reduction programs have been running in several cities in Indonesia since 2003, however, their small scale and individualized nature have limited their efficacy (Nasir, 2006 (Nasir, , 2010 . Moreover, repressive approaches to drug use such as police raids and imprisonment still dominate Indonesia's drug policy (Fransiska, 2010) . It is also worth noting that numerous studies have highlighted that tackling the risk environment and social vulnerability in poor neighborhoods is highly likely to have greater impact than oppressive approaches ( (Davis, Burris, Metzger, Becher, & Lynch, 2005; Hunt, 2006; International Drug Policy Consortium, 2010; Rhodes, Singer, Bourgois, Friedman, & Strathdee, 2005) .
Introducing the "Lorong"
The lorong chosen as the site of this study is located approximately four kilometres from the centre of Makassar and typical of many other lorong in the city, with high levels of poverty, overcrowded housing, low levels of educational attainment, high rates of unemployment and high incidence of crime, alcohol and drug use (Nasir & Rosenthal, 2009a , 2009b . Several studies (Nasir & Rosenthal, 2009a , 2009b Nasir, Rosenthal & Moore, 2011) and newspaper reports (e.g. Tribun Timur, 2012) indicated this lorong is a drug risk environment (Rhodes, 2002) in which macro-level and micro-level factors such as poverty, high levels of unemployment, low levels of educational attainment and high availability of drugs provide fertile soil for young people to engage in drug use. Chambers (1983) coined the term 'clusters of disadvantage' in order to emphasize the severe economic deprivation and social marginalisation of this kind of environment which interact to create various kinds of vulnerabilities, including the initiation of drug use at an early age and rapid escalation to drug dependence (Bourgois, 2003) .
Most inhabitants of the lorong who are employed work in the informal economy or in low paid jobs (Nasir, 2010 , Nasir et al., 2011 . Many work in the traditional market as porters, parking lot attendants, petty traders, as becak (rickshaw) drivers, or pete-pete (mini-bus) drivers. Others are street-sellers of newspapers, soft drinks, candies, tissues, plastic bags, and other cheap items. Some inhabitants, however, work in the formal economy. They may be clerks in company offices, lower ranked public servants, shop attendants in malls, or primary and secondary schools teachers. In addition, illegal income-generating or underground economies exist, such as the selling of kupon putih (local and illegal lotto), of ballo' (local palm wine), and dealing drugs. Most people involved in these underground activities are young men, although the mass media occasionally reports cases in which women, mostly young girls or housewives, are involved (Tribun Timur, 2013) .
Employment, Economic, Social, Symbolic and Cultural Capital
Several studies demonstrate the crucial role of manifest and latent functions of employment (Paul & Batinic, 2010; Paul et al., 2007; Paul & Moser, 2006 Stevens, 2019) and of economic, symbolic, cultural and social capital in enabling young people to avoid involvement in risk-taking behaviours, including severe engagement in drug use (Dillon, ChiviteMatthews, Grewal, Brown, Webster, Weddell, & Smith, 2007; Hunt, 2006; Nasir, Rosenthal & Moore, 2011; Walburton, Turnbul, & Hough, 2005) . Jahoda (1981 Jahoda ( , 1992 argued that work does not simply generates manifest function or direct benefit, i.e. income, but also produces latent functions or indirect benefit in the forms of gainful activities, structured time, positive status and identity, collective purpose, as well as wider social contacts (Jahoda, 1981 (Jahoda, , 1997 . Manifest and latent functions of work contribute to improve and maintain an individual's physical health, mental health and social wellbeing, thus preventing social exclusion and facilitating a stake within mainstream society (Paul & Batinic, 2010; Paul et al., 2007; Paul & Moser, 2006 Nasir et al., 2011) .
Bourdieu played a key role in developing the concepts of different types of capital; economic, symbolic, social and cultural. He defined economic capital as the financial means generated through productive activities such as employment to earn income and assets, to meet both necessities and luxuries of daily life (Bourdieu, 1986) . Symbolic capital is explained as an overarching resource available to an individual on the basis of honour, prestige or recognition as a culmination and the result of cultural, economic and social capital (Bourdieu, 1986) . Furthermore, Bourdieu stressed the roles of recognition, reputation and prestige as essential components of symbolic capital: "struggle(s) for recognition are a fundamental dimension of social life and … what is at stake is the accumulation of a particular form of capital, honour in the sense of reputation and prestige" (1999, p. 22) . Bourdieu also defined cultural capital as legitimate competence and credential generated from individuals' prolonged and persistence activities, through training and educational attainment, which might promote upward social mobility beyond economic means. Finally, Bourdieu maintained that social capital is generated from group membership, affiliation and social networks and through meaningful relationships with other people or institutions.
Confirming some of Bourdieu's assertions on social capital, Putnam (1993) argued social capital combines individual action and social structure such as norms, expectations, obligation as well as trust and the sharing of information and networks, which can be both productive and destructive. Putnam (2000) also introduced two subtypes of social capital; bonding social capital and bridging social capital. Putnam states that whilst bonding social capital tends to be demonstrated as exclusive and more inward-looking group identities, bridging social capital manifests as more inclusive and outward-looking group identities.
Put differently, bonding social capital acts as superglue to keep us connected with our own group whereas bridging social capital acts as a social lubricant to facilitate interaction with people beyond our innate group. Studies indicate the potential benefit of bridging social capital that may facilitate social inclusion and upward social mobility, and the potential negative impact of some sources of bonding social capital which may exclude, marginalise, constrain and entrap young people, particularly those who live in urban poor areas (Barry, 2006; Woolcock, 2001) , including in involvement in risk taking practices such as crime and drug use (Nasir, 2010; Nasir & Rosenthal, 2009a , 2009b There are several differencies between Bourdieu and Putnam in theorising social capital. Putnam's perspectives on social capital is frequently categorised as communitarian approach of social capital and view social capital as a collective attribute of a group of people or community. Bourdieu's framework on social capital mostly based on sociological perspectives i.e. sociology of conflict and power relation (Blackshow and Long, 2005 Bourdieu's framework incorporates qualitative approaches and attempts to allow the voices of the oppressed to be more heard (Blackshow and Long, 2005) .
METHOD
This qualitative study was part of a larger project exploring the experience of 45 young males in the lorong with differing levels of involvement in drug consumption i.e. problematic drug users (those who are drug dependent), controlled drugs users (those who consume drugs in controlled ways) and non-drug users (those who do not take drugs). Fifteen participants fitted the category of non-drug users, i.e. they abstained from drug use, refused offers to use drugs, or had tried cannabis on one or two occasions and ceased their experimentation (Dillon, ChiviteMatthews, Grewal, Brown, Webster, Weddell, & Smith, 2007; Nasir, 2010) . Semi-structured interviews were conducted with non-drug users to explore the social context and protective factors which provide incentive to abstain from drugs.
Informants were recruited through snowball or chain sampling. They were recruited at several 'hanging-out' sites in the lorong. Interviews incorporated questions about informants' social world (e.g., their employment, education and marital status, their daily lives and social interactions), a history of their risk-taking behaviours (if any), and for non-drug users, factors that enable them to abstain from drugs and refuse drug offers. All interviews were tape-recorded, conducted in Indonesian language by the first author, transcribed verbatim and translated into English.
We employed a thematic approach to analyse interviews transcripts (Green & Thorogood, 2004) . The interviews were coded and categorized by the first author to create a system of thematic classification. An intensive and systematic reading and coding of the transcripts allowed major units of classification (issues, themes and concepts) to emerge. In addition, systematic reading, re-reading and coding ensured issues, themes and concepts were sensitive to the informants' narratives. This procedure allowed an inductive process to take place i.e. condense extensive and varied raw data into a brief, summary format; establish clear relationships between themes that emerged from the raw data and develop a concept about the importance of the social and economic context in facilitating young people's non-drug use. Interpretive and reflexive analysis ( Green & Thorogood, 2004 ) yielded a theoretical explanation of the social context of their non-drug use.
Ethics approval for the project was obtained from The University of Melbourne. Informants were assured of confidentiality and no identifying information was collected; pseudonyms have been used in this paper. We also obtained permission and support to conduct the project from the South Sulawesi Commission on HIV/AIDS and the South Sulawesi Narcotics Board.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Negotiating Drug Abstinence in a Drug Risk Environment
All fifteen non-drug users were either employed or at school at the time of data collection. Thirteen were employed in low-paid jobs in the informal economy, one was a senior high school student, and another was pursuing a degree at a state university in Makassar. Two were married with children. All were born and grew up in the lorong in the context of economic deprivation and a drug risk environment.
Three Categories of Non-Drug Users
The experience of these non-drug users was not homogenous and they expressed various forms of negotiation with the drug risk environment in the lorong. Three categories of abstainers emerged: those who had never experienced direct drug offers and had never consumed drugs; those who had experienced direct drug offers but had never used drugs; and those who had experienced direct drug offers and had used chimeng (cannabis) on one or two occasions and then decided not use it again.
Only one informant stated he had no experience of direct drug offers. He mentioned his personality, his limited contact with other young people in the lorong, the fact that he showed no interest in using drugs as well as his appearance as possible reasons why those who take drugs in this locale showed less interest in offering him drugs:
None have directly offered me drugs. Possibly because I always walk fast to leave the lorong when I go to school and I keep trying to avoid the spots where young people usually hang out and smoke [cigarette] , drink [alcohol] or take drugs. Or maybe because I'm just small and seem like an innocent boy so those who use drugs in the lorong and at school think I'm not a good target … Maybe they don't see any hint that I'm interested in taking drugs. Indeed, I never imagine myself using drugs or drinking [alcohol] . I don't even smoke cigarettes. (Sandi, 18 years) In contrast, twelve young men had received direct drug offers but had never taken drugs. Most smoked cigarettes and occasionally drank alcohol. This, as well as their regular contacts with other young people in the lorong, facilitated direct drug offers to them or made it extremely difficult to avoid such offers:
It is nearly impossible to avoid drug offers if you frequently hang out with other young people here. Moreover, I smoke cigarettes and drink [alcohol] Two young man reported that they had received drug offers and had experimented with chimeng (cannabis) on one occasion. They had then decided not take it again. Their frequent contact with other young people in the lorong, their curiosity and desire to be considered rewa (a local construct of masculinity) when they was younger made it particularly difficult to avoid being offered drugs. However, they mentioned the feelings of discomfort after taking cannabis and the absence of any pleasurable effects as their reasons for not continuing using this drug. Udin (19 years) said:
I tried chimeng twice. But that happened a long time ago, when I was about thirteen or fourteen and it was not something extraordinary. We experimented with cigarettes, alcohol and chimeng. You know, like other boys, I wanted to be seen as a rewa boy. But I found cigarettes and chimeng are not for me. I can drink [alcohol] occasionally but I can't smoke either cigarettes or chimeng. Initially some of my friends teased me that I'm not as rewa as them, I'm a sissy and so on, but I ignored them and said I don't need to prove myself through things that I don't like and I don't find it enjoyable … I don't know, I just don't find any pleasurable effects from chimeng or cigarettes. They just made me cough and caused a sore throat. In fact, I find drinking [alcohol] is more fun and relaxing.
The concept of rewa refers to toughness or braveness as vital markers of masculine identity in Makassar. It is a popular notion of masculinity particularly among boys and young men in the lorong. Several studies in Makassar have explored rewa and its relation to young people's risk-taking practices such as involvement in gangs, violence, petty crime, drug dependence and drug injection as well as in practices to regulate drug consumption in order to prevent drug dependence (Nasir, 2006 (Nasir, , 2010 Nasir et al., 2011; Nasir & Rosenthal 2009a; 2009b) . Furthermore, Nasir et al. (2011) found that though rewa is more frequently linked with engagement in risk taking practices, several young people also linked it with more traditional and positive aspects of masculinity such as having a job and career.
Factors that Facilitate Employment and Remaining in School
All non-drug users in this study were either employed or at school. Most stated that their individual agency, their ability to delay gratification, and the presence of adult role models who are employed, were essential factors making them determined to work even if only in the informal economy and in low-paid jobs. Furthermore, instead of seeking instant gratification and trying to achieve the status of rewa through risk-taking practices, they preferred to accomplish this through conventional means such as employment and financial independence:
I sell fish in a market not far from this lorong … Members of my family are not wealthy but they're hard-working people, though they mostly work in low-paid jobs. They kept reminding me that if I decided to leave school early I'd have to work. They always say if you're in your twenties and you cannot support yourself, you're actually not a man. You're not rewa. You have no siri' [dignity] and you're merely a lazy and parasitic person. You don't deserve any respect if you're not independent financially or if you don't earn your own halal [legitimate] money … I believe that having a job and halal income are signs of a rewa man. In fact, being involved in a gang, using drugs and doing bad things are not actually rewa, these are just pongoro' [stupid activities]. You can see, most of them end up as addicts, unemployed and criminals. (Muna, 20 years) Courage, persistence, family support and aspiration for gradual upward social mobility were also mentioned, by those abstainers who were still at school, as the main reasons to continue their education:
I'm lucky I have an opportunity to have my secondary education at a prestigious high school. Not many poor young people like me can be accepted into this school. So, I won't waste my opportunity. I'm now trying my best to graduate with excellent marks so I can be accepted at Hasanuddin University or at other state universities in this city … I also hope that with excellent marks at secondary school I can have a scholarship for my tertiary education … I think graduating from a reputable university with excellent marks and then having stable employment is the only chance I have to improve my life and to help my family. And this is also the best way to prove that I am a man, a real rewa man. (Sandi, 18 years) One young man, who was currently studying at university, stated:
Even my brothers used to tease me when I said I'll go to university. They laughed at me. Maybe because actually I was not too different from other lorong boys when I was at junior high school, I mean I hung out, played with them and experimented with cigarettes and alcohol, though I had never taken drugs. At the time I even participated in several brawls to defend our lorong. Like others, I wanted to be seen as a rewa boy. But looking at those who just hang out, are unemployed and are involved in bad things [crime] made me think deeply and I said to myself I don't want to end up like them. Some of them teased me and called me mommy's sweet kid (laugh) but I ignored them. Thank God, I like to read books, I like to study and I managed to be accepted to the university. My uncle supported me financially for my tertiary education. Now I also receive a scholarship at the university. Moreover, I work at an internet café to have a bit of pocket money. I'm studying and working hard. I know, this is my only chance and I won't waste it. (Dudi, 23 years) These narratives of abstainers who have jobs or who manage to continue their study revealed their perseverance, courage and willingness to delay gratification in order to achieve progress and betterment in their lives. These qualities are among those essential in order to accomplish gradual upward social mobility (Blanden, Goodman, Gregg, & Machin, 2004; Blanden, Gregg, & Macmillan, 2007) .
Direct and Indirect Benefits of being Connected to Employment and to School
Consistent with the findings of other studies (Dillon et al., 2007; Jahoda, 1982 Jahoda, , 1997 Kim & Zane, 2002 Paul & Batinic, 2010 Paul et al., 2007; Paul & Moser, 2006 , abstainers who were employed or at school reported direct and indirect benefit that accrued from their determination to work or to continue their education. They acknowledged that through work or study they were able to establish a positive identity and a good reputation as well as supportive and meaningful relationships with their family, their neighbours and others both within and outside the lorong:
If you work hard everyday to earn halal [legitimate] money for your family, you'll have a good reputation in the lorong. They respect you because they see you work hard. They see that you don't waste time just hanging out and doing nothing like those who are unemployed, and they see that you don't engage in bad things [crime] . If you go to work every morning to feed your family and you don't cause any trouble, people will respect and treat you as an adult man. Your family will also respect you because you support them financially and they're proud of you because of your good reputation ... Moreover, if you work you will know and interact with many people and knowing more people will bring good things including more income or better opportunities. (Sapri, 24 years)
The experience of employed abstainers revealed their access to economic capital and to more viable and sustainable symbolic capital (Barry, 2006; Bourdieu, 1986 ) that resulted from their employment, including respect and positive identity as well as wider contact with people both within and outside the lorong. Moreover, their wider contacts, particularly with those from higher socio-economic background, potentially facilitate social inclusion as well as provide broader bridging capital that could assist them to better their lives (Putnam, 2000; Woolcock & Sweetser, 2002) .
In addition, the narratives of abstainers who have continued study, particularly those who were studying at university such Sandi and Dudi, indicated their potential to generate legitimate cultural capital (Barry, 2006; Bourdieu, 1986 Bourdieu, , 1990 ) derived from their tertiary education. Cultural capital may manifest as sufficient educational attainment and academic qualification, positive currency and reputation, broader social networks, and wider opportunity as well as optimistic characters indicated by solid aspiration and efforts to accomplish upward mobility (Bourdieu, 1986; Woolcock & Sweetser, 2002) .
Factors that Facilitate Abstaining from Drug Use in a Drug Risk Environment
As shown in other studies (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins, Catalano, & Miller, 1992; Spooner, 2005) , there are multiple factors which may influence young people's decision not to use drugs. Abstainers in this study addressed several underlying non-mutually exclusive factors that enabled them to avoid drugs. These related to their lifestyle aspirations and relationships, and their fear of the physical, psychological, legal and social impacts of drug use.
Factors Related to Lifestyle Aspirations and Relationships
Consistent with prior research (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 1992; Piko & Fitzpatrick, 2004; Spooner, 2005) , non-drug users highlighted the influential roles of their career aspirations, as well as the disapproval of their families, close friends or teachers, as their major reasons to abstain from drugs. To some extent these led them to weigh the cost versus the benefit derived from taking drugs:
I have a good reputation and a good relationship with my family because I'm a diligent student. Therefore I won't let them down by using drugs. They will be very upset if I take drugs. I also know that using drugs will highly likely harm my study and my dream to graduate with excellent marks. Taking drugs will potentially threaten my chance to have a scholarship and to continue my study at a university … In short, I don't see any benefits for me if I take drugs. Instead of gaining benefits, I'll suffer from many bad consequences. (Sandi, 18 years) Muna (20 years) mentioned the crucial role of his employment as well as his religiosity (Piko & Fitzpatrick, 2004; Sekulic, Kostic, Rodek, Damjanovic, & Ostojic, 2008) Additionally, non-drug users highlighted their views that purchasing and consuming drugs was a waste of money:
Drugs are expensive. For me using drugs is a waste of money. You know, I have very limited pocket money and I prefer to spend it on other things. In fact, even for things that I really like such as good shoes, good shirts, good jeans, DVD, books and so on, my money is far from enough … I think those who take drugs regularly waste a lot of money. You cannot depend on your friends to offer you free drugs all the time. Most likely you have to pool money to buy drugs and I don't see It is noteworthy that being employed or at school and having an aspiration for upward mobility, a respectable identity, wider social networks and meaningful relationships with their families and with people both within and outside the lorong generated a sense of self-fulfilment, control and power that, in turn, provide an incentive to abstain from drugs:
Having a job makes me feel good and prevents pessimism. I know it's not easy and it's not going to lead me to a more decent life instantly but with my job at least I can provide decent food and clothing for my self and my family. If I keep working, serving my customers well, save money cent by cent, seeing and using every opportunity, and avoiding risky things like using drugs, InsyaAllah [God willing] gradually I'll have a better life. (Sapri, 24 years) Being a university student is a luxury for most lorong boys. That's why I won't waste this luxury by doing useless things like taking drugs. I know finding a good job nowadays is not easy event for those who have a university certificate. But I'm not a pessimist. I've seen that even those people with limited education can survive as long as they're willing to do any kind of halal [legitimate] job. I'm ready to start at the bottom too. With my university certificate and my networks I'm sure I'll find a decent job and gradually have a better life. I won't ruin my opportunity and my aspiration for a better future by using drugs. (Dudi, 23 years)
As can be seen from the above narratives, non-drug users' employment enables them to have regular and halal (legitimate) income (economic capital), achieve a more constructive masculine (rewa) identity (that can be categorised as symbolic and cultural capital) as well as to establish meaningful relationships with their families and with a wider range of people in the lorong. Their employment as well as their education (for a few) also assist them to achieve a respectable identity and allow them to maintain broader social networks with people from higher socio-economic backgrounds, both within and outside the lorong, and therefore enable them to be more socially included. Their employment, educational attainment, positive identity, meaningful relationships and wider networks therefore generate not just bonding social capital but also bridging social capital (Barry, 2006; Walbuton, Turnbul, & Hough, 2005) as well as symbolic and cultural capital (Bourdieu, 1986) . These enable them to avoid severe forms of social exclusion and allow them to have a stake in mainstream society. These in turn play an influential role as protective factors (Hunt, 2006; Walburton et al., 2005) against involvement in drug use and empower them to apply multiple strategies to refuse drug offers and to abstain from drug consumption.
Fear of Physical, Psychological, Legal and Social Consequences
As in other studies (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 1992; Sekulic et al., 2008; Spooner, 2005) , nondrug users in the lorong feared the physical, psychological and social impacts of drug use, including health consequences. These significantly influenced their decisions not to use drugs:
I'm afraid of getting sick if I take drugs. In fact, even the smell of cigarettes makes me dizzy let alone chimeng or other drugs. I mean for the longer term, the impacts of drugs must be fatal … I want to stay healthy and fit so I can keep working. You know, if you're in ill health, the cost of treatment at hospital is very expensive. (Nandi, 19 years) These young men maintained that their fear of stigma, of losing control and of addiction helped them to abstain from drugs. Most provided gloomy pictures of problematic drug users whom they despise:
Look at those pecandu [addicts] in this lorong. They lose control. In fact, they're controlled by drugs. It seems there's nothing else in their heads that is more important than drugs … I think heavy drug use led them to end up out of work for a long time and then became involved in crime to support their habit. These only take them either to jail or to hospital. As a matter of fact, I don't use drugs because I'm afraid of losing control and being enslaved by drugs. (Madi, 21 years) Fear of legal and social consequences of excessive drug use were also mentioned as major reasons enabling them to abstain from drugs:
Most of those who use drugs excessively have troubles with the police. You know, most of them also engage in bad things [crime] to support their habit. Once you're arrested by the police you have a criminal record. This will impede your opportunity to have a good job. In fact, you can't apply for a good job if you have a criminal record. (Dudi, 23 years) Sapri (24 years) addressed in greater detail the social impacts of excessive drug use including the risk of being trapped in a vicious cycle of addiction, crime, and unemployment:
I have seen the misery of many young people who take drugs heavily in this lorong. I have seen the fact that being an addict frequently means being trapped in a vicious cycle of bad things and it's very difficult to escape from this cycle … Look at them closely. Most if not all of them are unemployed, engage in crime to support their addiction and have problems with the police. I know some of them, including my own cousins, have tried hard to get off and stay off drugs but have been sucked back again and again, have relapsed again and again. This is because they have been attached too strongly to the wrong crowd and cannot move on. Moreover, no decent people are happy to stay in contact with these kinds of people. Because they have made much trouble in this lorong and that's why they mostly interact with their fellow addicts and criminals … In short, they're trapped and it's very hard to free themselves from this trap because they've gone too far.
Strategies for Refusing Drug Offers
There are two strategies used by abstainers for refusing drug offers. One is proactive, by avoiding drug-related situations, and the other reactive, by firmly saying 'no'. Sandi employed the first strategy:
I always try to avoid those who use drugs. I usually walk fast when I go to school and when I go back to the lorong. The narratives of abstainers who experienced drug offers and refused them confirm other studies that addressed the possible consequences, including ridicule and awkwardness, that may arise from rejecting drug offers (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 1992; Nasir, 2010; Spooner, 2005) . Furthermore, Dillon and colleagues (2007) highlighted that social and interactional skills such as assertiveness and a good sense of humour, may improve young people's capability to negotiate the drug risk environment and refuse drug offers.
Perspectives on Drugs and those who Use Drugs
Despite their decision to abstain from drugs and to refuse drug offers, non-drug users expressed differing views toward drugs and toward people who use drugs. Those who had never experienced drug offers and had limited contacts with drug users in the lorong maintained that all kinds of drugs and all patterns of drug use are dangerous:
For me all drugs, even chimeng [cannabis] , are dangerous in the long term. I feel sorry for those young people who need drugs to have fun. Taking drugs is a waste of money and a waste of time. Taking chimeng will lead you to other drugs … This off course is my personal view. At the end of the day, everybody has their own choice. (Sandi, 18 years)
Those abstainers who had experienced drug offers and regularly interact with drug users in the lorong had a more nuanced perspective toward different drugs and differing levels of drug use:
I have some friends who use drugs but none of them use putaw [street-grade heroin]. Moreover, most of them have jobs. They're not addicts. They're not dependent on drugs. They're totally different from those pecandu [addicts], those penganggur [unemployed] , and those who engage in bad things or those who do nothing other than using drugs … That's why many people say that being unemployed and using drugs heavily is a deadly combination. You know, they don't have anything to lose so let themselves be enslaved by drugs. (Muna, 20 years)
Positive Deviance: Being Connected to Work and School as Protective Factors
As long as you keep yourself busy with useful activities, I'm sure it's still possible to be an abstainer here. It's not easy but it's possible. As long as you're strong enough to be different, to be the odd one out, as long as you can stand the ridicule that you're not a rewa boy, you're a mommy's sweet kid, a sissy, a kawe-kawe [transvestite], a gay or whatever they like to call you. I've experienced all of those mockeries but I don't care. I stay firm and I won't use drugs. I have many other better things to do and I aspire to finish my study and then have a good job. Using drugs won't help me achieve these. In short, I just don't see any good enough reason to take drugs. (Dudi, 23 years) Dudi and other abstainers in this study can be categorized as positive deviants (Spreitzer & Sonenshein, 2003) . They have succeeded in deviating from the norms among most young people in the drug risk environment in the lorong, resulting in a positive outcome. Their courage to negotiate the drug risk environment in the lorong as well as their connection to employment and to school are influential in generating protective factors that enable them to abstain from drugs and to assist them to refuse drug offers (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 1992; Kim & Zane, 2002; Nasir 2010; Spooner, 2005) . To some extent their experiences reinforced Spreitzer and Sonenshein's argument that "courage provides individuals with the backbone to engage in positively deviant behaviours" (2004, p. 217) .
CONCLUSION
We have presented the experiences of non-drug users in the lorong, including the social context and protective factors that enable them to abstain from drugs and to refuse drug offers in a drug riskenvironment (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins, et al., 1992; Hunt, 2006; Kim & Zane, 2002; Mayock, 2005) . In line with the sociological concept of manifest and latent functions of employment, as well as the concepts of economic, symbolic, cultural and social capital, we argue that young men's employment and educational attainment may play an essential role in facilitating incentives for them to refuse drug offers, to abstain from drug taking and to distance themselves from deeper participation in street culture and risk-takin g practices.
In addition, instead of being passive and trapped in the limited opportunities and networks within the lorong, non-drug users in this study are determined to transcend their disadvantage and to pursue upward social mobility through their employment and education. Being attached to employment (Jahoda, 1982 (Jahoda, , 1997 Paul & Batinic, 2010; Paul et al., 2007; Paul & Moser, 2006 and to school (Dillon et al., 2007; Kim & Zane, 2002; Rivers et al., 2006) enables these young men to have legitimate income (economic capital), good reputation and respectability (symbolic capital and cultural capital), wider networks or bridging social capital (Woolcock, 1998 (Woolcock, , 2001 Woolcock & Sweetser, 2002) , and to have a stake in mainstream society. These, in turn, allow them to detach themselves from participation in a harmful street culture and risk-taking practices in the lorong, including engagement in drug use. Young men in this study are examples of positive deviants.
We acknowledge that the small, convenience sample recruited for this study limits generalisability. It is with this caveat in mind that we interpret the narratives of the young men in our study. However, the experiences of young men in this study have shown their capacity to negotiate with the drug risk environment in the lorong. This may be utilized to improve drug prevention programs in this locality.
The experience of non-drug users in this study has also highlighted the importance of broader efforts to tackle structural vulnerability in urban poor neighbourhoods like the lorong. It is important to increase social support for young people to enable them to have access to income, meaningful activities, structured time, positive identity, wider social networks and opportunity for upward mobility that could be obtained trough jobs and education, as an integral part of drug policy. It is imperative that drug prevention for young people in low-income neighbourhoods be linked to rights and development perspectives and campaigns for social opportunity, social welfare and social equality. This study confirmed the findings of previous researchers (Dillon et al., 2007; Hawkins et al., 1992; Spooner, 2005) who maintained these are protective factors from drug use.
Nevertheless, increasing social support to enable young people in low-income neighbourhoods to remain at school and pursue higher study, as well as enhancing their capabilities to have better access to employment, is not a panacea. This will not eliminate drug use and drug-related harms in these kinds of environment. However, such support potentially reduces structural vulnerabilities among these young people, facilitates social inclusion or integration within mainstream society and potentially facilitates or strengthens protective factors. It also would improve their ability to negotiate better with the drug risk environment in these locales. Furthermore, such social support is potentially useful to assist young people's transition into gainful and independent adult life.
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